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1.1;1."Fl/N, IRY., APRIL 8, 1927

First Train Over L
New 1. C. Cut-Off r
ti,,rtli nail at,
Th.. 11011.gal ii ii
citizens. members of the Chum- passenget trains belt\ i•en th,
ttti itt Conimetce, photograph- points will also go the obi tt
crs and railroad men. whit %vent The ctit-off means a saving
tad- apprasittettekt 22 miles 1i..
out to the new yards tit
onle and sta. the fir-a official 1 %%awn Eilgewoiiil and 'till iii,
Tin sector tt hieli w as o(en.
Hain cimie in over the southern
du t ision of the Fulton-Edge- NIontlay is a part of the cut-oil.
Illittitis bet‘veml th, aletroinitis bridge
\\mod cutut I or liii
Central System from West Pa- and Falba'. l'lii itt iclit-off
duvalt, Aliinday. April .1, felt extends 163 miles frlit
that a iit".v era of progress had %%anal, Ill.. to [lie Bloods Ciaiopened up in our city and sure tral yards at Fulton. It has
enough it has. The train lilt been constructed trit Ii a 11111%1
Paducah at 12:20 p. iii.. billed mum grade of Li per (amt. and
with a maximinn cult of I
"solid" throtigh to alemphis.
It %vas the formal opening of degrees. The reduced grade
the southern end of the nett' and light curvature will mak.
, hi
road till:Leh ti-as recently com- pos..ible the h a ndling ti 111,1
, than ipittith MI this Silk. (it the ()hitt heavier freight train.
hat. which
possible over
river. a dist:awe of 12 miles.
Those who witnessed the ar- has 1.25 per cent grades and
riVal Wtk triVt'll it 1a.111 thrill as had numerous curves.
The Dominion Coital met ion
the train pulled into the Fulton
yards at 4.05 p. at., drawn by company of Niles. Alich.. and
locomntive Ni.'2963 of the 2900 the II. IV. Nels In company .e
class and contained 39 cars ot Chicago constructed the Ki
coal from the Kentucky fields. lucky line. (7ontracts were let
3,201 tons, and caboose. 'rh, in November. 1924. and the
train (Tett- tvas composed of En- eimstruction watt begun in the
Izalco- II. iI. Harper, Fireman early months of 1925. 'cite DoC. t•. Fisher. Conductor O. 'I'. minion built 22 miles 40i. hat..
Laws. Flagman .1. L. Henson nick anti 2.725.000 cultic vards
and Brakeman Herbert Lynn. rtwk anti 2.725.000 cubit yardcolored,
of earth. The Nelson company
following officials at:- constructed 20 miles of line.
comp:oiled : II. 1V. \Villiams. ninving .185,000 cubic yards of
superintendent ; J. .1. Hill. train rock and 2.225.000 vatic yards
master; O. II. McFarlin, train- of earth.
roaster; .1. S. Rice. traveling
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public schools and college- may allwaY traek,l•
In grammar anti high school.;
by actual practice. learn the
best nut hods of conducting teachers, will select the best esliousehold operations and of says from their classes and subnut them to the principal, who
home-making.
S. To promote the improve- //ill then select the het4 tItle
mem of house lots. yards and ti iim the school and stunt it to
superintendent.
di-r trayNV. Ken.
ll.
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eting tolgiiwer; .1.
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happier. through the develop- county anti send them to J. C.
train chief dispatcher; T. .1. hibit soon. Will Fulton High flames Campaign
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of home music. home caviston,.seeretary of the safemem
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arts and crafts, and ty section of the American
home
play,
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This Ye People! Think!
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In promoting thrift ;
over the ne..v line about the first day evening, April St h.
The mittee of volunteer citizens
by a grammer student.
asses Away. one
In furthering fire prevenof next week." Mr. NVilliams name of this picture is "New formed bv the chairman apThe three winners thus chosen
said, It sill be some time this York." and ia said to depict the pninted by National Head- tion:
In stimulating civic pride; The announcement of the death will receive $250 each.
tall bet on. the northern end of many sided life of the an•trop- quarters, and the progralll is
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In making the heme anti city of .1. Commodore Brann early because of our great concem
ready tiut SerViCt' anti utiutil that
The manual training depart- ItnCe fromconsists ui (4111Cal ion
Wednesday was received with over the increase in Crossing acbeautiful.
time only south bound freight Meld are planning a trolthy program
Niity, therefore be it known general regrets by the entire cidents." Mr. White said. "In
trains from Lai:stalk and that case which will be placed in ihniugh lectures. debates, dis1926 there were 5.921 accicussions and demonst rat hills. that plans have been perfected communit.
section ht•atital for Memphis the down stairs corridor.
dents at cii,ssings in which 2.in Bet- for a thorough Clean-Up Camand New Orleans will rim over
Brann succumbed to an
Baseball practice continues and has its culmination
Mr.
rersom were killed and 6.the new line. After the section under the dire,tion
ti ro„„h ter Homes Week. which in 1927 paign in Fulton. beginning attack of acute indigestion at 1:12
In 1925
991 were injured.
will he April 21 to May 1. Dur- N1onday, .Npril 25 to Nlay I.
friim Edgew mot, III.. to West Maddox.
ing that week inane ed. of new 'rho date to mark tho opening 3:211 o'clock Wednesday morning, there wert 5.479 accidents in
Paducah is completed southTh, high school faculty w ill
FICISi,,Ic111 APHI 0, at his home, 'The Oaks.' whit+ 2.206 persons were killed
hound freights from Chicago present stories of famous grand small homes will be show it of it real artlpalgli
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beginning
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needs and the iticom,•. il fam. pairing and general rehabilita- lived in Fulton practically
alounds. 111.. which will be April I Ith:
()lit tion and beautifivation, We urge his life. For some years he was
dlis Stock coin -equal to a double track beAlontlay, "The Flying !Mich I ci-oeliti.itied. each , 11.9m. the Chamber of associated with his father. the p all y, it it it all all St al' aggregahouses will t
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Tuesday,
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the means of eliminating drud- time of his death he Was a direc- BOY SCOUTS DISPLAY
THEIR WORK
Although peculiar conditions gery and waste of effort itt tor of the City Nalional Bank
is. Trustee; R. E. Pickering.
dispky if handiwork
Representative tO Gra nil Lodge. in certain places, anti the cir- Ito usekeeping. and to spread and trustee of the Nlethodist
and artcraft displayed by the
public
about
cumstances of yertztin families information
held several Boy Scouts at the City National
Mr. anti :%11t.s. Jim Si Cat en- make it necessary that there agaucies, which will assist church. lie had
Batik, Saturday. was admired
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all who viewed it. The boys
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